
February Vacation Art Workshops 
Feb. 15-19, 2016 

Monday, 15th~   
9:00-10:15- Miniature Painting, age 8&up- Small 4x4 canvas can be a wonderful size for
just the right painting! See what  masterpiece you can create.
10:30-11:45- Design a Hot Air Balloon, age 7&up-Cut out the shape of balloon you want, then 
come up with a really cool design, using paint, oil pastels or colored pencils.
12:00-1:15-Pastel Animals, age 7&up- Paint your favorite animal with pastels,
learn the techniques of blending pastels to create whimsical animals.

Tuesday, 16th~   
9:30-10:45- Crazy Masks, age 7 &up- Start with a plastic mask, cut paper to add all sorts of 
shapes, along with other colorful things, to make it crazy fun!
11:00-12:15-Cats, Cats, Cats, age 7&up- Draw cats, paint cats, watercolor cats, collage cats.
Make them colorful or black and white.  Bring in a picture of your cat!
12:30-1:45-Dragons, age 7&up-Using your imagination and a whole lot of materials, draw a 
large dragon that will jump off the page!

Wednesday, 17th~
9:30-11:00-Dream Catcher, age 9&up- Make a whimsical dream catcher out of a metal ring, 
colorful yarn and of course beads and baubles!
11:30-1:00-Crochet Bunny, age 7&up- (Must have basic knowledge of crochet chain and sc)
Crochet a basic square, sew up the sides, stuff with fiber, add eyes, you now have a cute 
bunny!

Thursday, 18th~  
9:30-10:45- Watercolor Koi Fish, age 9&up- Draw these colorful fish then paint them in with 
bright watercolors creating an underwater scene.
11:00-12:15- Owls, Owls, Owls, age 7&up-Draw an owl, paint an owl, make an owl out of 
beans, collage an owl, pick and chose your materials to make a hoot of an owl!
12:30-1:45- Rain Sticks, age 7&up- Using colorful paints, seeds, yarn and beads… make a rain 
stick that will make any day a rainy day.

Friday- 19th~       
9:00-10:15-Silhouette Animals, age 9&up-Cut out on black paper your favorite animals and 
place them on a colorful back ground that you create.
10:30-11:45-CD Art, age 7&up- Take a CD and turn it into a work of art by painting, gluing, 
beading all sort of fun stuff on them. Hang them up in your room!
12:00-1:15-Totem Poles, age 6&up-Learn the story behind the totem pole, then make one that 
reflects your family, using animal faces!

All Classes are $18, materials included, along with a fun time!
The Artist Palette, 70 Douglas Road Whitinsville, MA

To sign up email me at pwmurphy@verizon .net or call 508-278-3789
All abilities welcome!


